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REQUIREMENTS

Item 1,

Securl1y and Issuer
State lhe title of the class ol eqUlly securities 10whICh thiS Form relates and the name and address ollhe pnnclpal executive offICeSof the issuer of such secunties.

Item 2.

Identity and BackQround
If the persoo fillOg this Form is a corporation, partnership. syndIcate or other group of persons, slate its name, the province, country 0( other place of its orgaroaation, its
prinCipal buSiness, the address of Its pnnopal office and the lnlonnahon required by (d) and (e) of this Item tIthe person filing tM stalementls a nalural person, provide
the informalion specified III (a) through (fJ of thiS Item \'II1threspect to such person(s)
Name;
Residence at business address.
Present pnncipal occupatiOn or employment and the name, principal buSiness aod address of any corporation or other orgal"\lZation in which such employment is
conducted.
VVhetheror not. during the last five years, such person has been convICted In a criminal proceeding (excluding traffic violabons or similar misdemeanors) and, if so, gIVe
lhe dales, nature of convICtion, name and locatlOfl of court any pef\3lty Imposed, or other disposition Of the case;
Whether or not, dtXing the lasl five years. such person was a party 10a Civi proceeding of a judICIal or admlfllStratlve body of competent )urlsdiC1ion.domestic or lort!lgn,
aod as a result of such proceeding was or IS subject to any order, jodgmenl or decree, nol subsequently reversed, suspended or vacated, permanently or lemporari)'
enpining. barring, suspending or OthefWlS9~miting involvement in any type 01buSIneSS,secuntles. commodrlles or bankJng, and
Citizenship

a
b
c
d
e.

Item 3.

Purpose of TransaClion

a
b.
c.
d
e.
f.
g.

Slale the purpose or purposes of the acquisrllOn 01 secunlles Of the issuer Describe any plans or proposals wIlich lhe reportlflg persons may have which relate to 0(
WOUldresult in
The acquisition by any person of aCld1tlOnalsecurihes of Ihe issuer, or the d1sposrllco of secuntres of lhe iSsoer;
An extraorDlOary corporate Iransaction, such as a merger, reorganization 0( liqUldallOl"l.Involving the issuer or any 01its subsidianes;
A sale or transler at a material amount of assets of the Issuer or of any of its SllbsldL3ries;
Any change in lhe presenl board of directors or managemenl of the issuer, including any plans or proposals to change the number or term of directors or to fll any
eXisting vacanCIes on lhe board;
Any matenal change In Ihe presenl capitalization or dividend policy of the issuer;
Any olher matenal change In the issuers business or corporate structure;
Changes in the Issuer's chaner. bylaws or inslnlments corresponding therelo or other schons whICh may impede the acquiSitIon 01conlrOf a1the issuer by any person,

h Causing a dass of secuntles of the Issuer fa be de~sted from a securities exchange;
i. Any actIOn Similar 10any otthose enumerated above
Itltm 4,

Inler •• t In Securities of the Issuer
a Stale the aggregate number and percentage oltha class 01 securtlies identified pursuant to Item 1 benefiCIally owned (ldentlfylflg those shares Which there IS a nght to
acquire within thirty (30) days from lhe dale olt"'s report I by each person named In 11em2. The abovemenboned infonnahon shol.fd also be furnished WIth respect to
persons who, together with any of the persons named in lIem 2. comprise a group
b. FO( each persoo named in response to paragraph (a), indICate the number Of shares as to whietllhere is sole power to vote or to direct lhe vole, shared power to vole or
to direct the vote, sale or shared power to dispose or to direct the disposition Provide the applicable Information required by Item 2 with resped 10 each person with
whom the power 10vote or 10direct lhe vote or 10dispose or direct the dispoSition is shared

C Oesaibe any transactiOn in the class of secuntll'S reported on lhal were effected dunng the past SJXIy(60) dayS by the persons named in response 10 paragraph (a)
The desaipllOfl shall include. but not necessarily be limited to: (tlthe identity ollhe person who eNeeted lhe Iransadiorl: (2) the date 01the transadlOl"l: (3) the amount
or 5eClAlIies involved: (4) the price per share or unll: and (5) where or how the transactIOn was eNeeted
d If any olher person is known to have the nght to receive or the power to direct the receIPt 01dividends lrom, or the proceeds lrom the sale of such secunties, a statemeot
10that elleel should be ifldude<llfl response 10thiS Item and. rI sud1 interest relates 10more lnan five (5%) percent of the class, such person shoukl be identified.
e. If the filing is an amendmenl reflecting the faetlhat Ihe reporting person has ceased to be the benef.CiaI owner of more than five (5%) percent 01the Class 01 S8CU'11J8S,
state lhe date on which such benefICial ownership was reduced
Item 5.

Contract., Arrangements, Undef"ltandings or Rela1ionships with Respect to Securities of th.tssuer
Describe any conlract, arrangement understanOing or relationship among the person named In Item 2 and between such persons and any person WIth resped to any
secuntJes of the issue, including but nol limited to transfer or vOllng of any of the securilles. finders fees, JOIntventures, loan or option arrangements, puts 0( caUs,
guaranlees of prolltS, dlvision 01 profits or lOss, or the giving Of Wlthholdlllg of proxies. naming Ihe person Wlth whom such contracts, arrangements. understandings Of
relatIOnships have been eotered Into. Include sum intOfma\Jon lor any 01 the secunbes that are pledged or otherwise subject to a conbngency lhe OCQJrrenceof wtlidI
would gIve another person votlflQ power or inveslment power over such seclSllieS except thai diSClosure of standard default and SImilar proVIsions contained in loan
agreements need not be mciUded

Item 6.

Material to be Filed as ExhibIts
COpieS of all written agreements, contracts, arrangements,
understandrngs,
plans or proposats relating to
a the acqUisition of issuer control. liquidation, sale of aSS4'!ts,merger, or change III business or corporate slructure or any other mailer as discloS4'!din Uem 3; and
b. the transler or voting 01 the securihes, finder's lees. pOl ventures, options, puts, calls, guarantees oltoans, guarantees agalOstlosses or the giving or WIthholding 01any
proxy as dIsclOSed in Item 5.
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